
Rktirw .To-day haa been rendered morethan usually gay by a review and parade olthe r-giment of military, which came off withmuch eclat. It wai the original intention thatthe regiment should ba reviewed by GeneralWeightman. bat in consequence of the unfor¬tunate accident on Saturday, by which theGeneral was injured and his arm broken, heww uot able to be present, and, in consequence,the reg:Tiient was reviewed by its commandingofficer, Co'. Hickey.TLe regiment feriued in line on Louisiana
avonue, ia Irani of the City Hall, at 10 a. in ,the different oompanies being ranged in thefollowing order, beginning from the rigb' :The Pres.dent's Moun'ed Guard, Capt. Peck.The Regimental Band, 'Prosperi's )anhington Light Infantry, Cant. Carrirg-Con.
National Greys. Capt. Towers.
Montgomery Guarls. Capt Key.National Guards, Capt. Tait.
German Yeager*. Capt. Schwartxman.Ksputa's Daiid, (in their new uniform)Boon Rifles, Capt. Bright.Green Mountain Boys, Capt. McCathran.The regiment having been inspected and re¬viewed by Colonel liickey, who was aocompa-uied by the regimental staff, consisting of Lt.Col. Riley. Major Keyworth. Adjutant L. J.Middleton, burgeon J. E. Morgan, Quarter¬master W J. M'*Cullom. and others, was putthrough the various exercises, afirr which theyformed into columns, and marched down Indi¬ana avenue and procee led to thecapitol, halt¬ing on the gronni before she east front, wherethe regimcn« paraded and passed in review bo-fore Congress. At the conclusion of this theyugain formed into column, and marched dowithe south front alorg Pennsylvania avenue tothe President's hou^c. where they were againreviewed, and then returned back, breakingrank before Willard'a hotel, for the purjxjeesof refreshment. The day was most auspiciousfor the spectacle, not being so excessively hotas to exhaust or faGgue, but sufficiently coolto render out of door ex -rcise agreeable. Theappearance of the regiment drew after itcrowds of spectators, ai d indeed, from an earlyhour loungers had commenced clustering aboutthe atepa of the City Hail, while the hurryingto and fro of military men gave a warlike ap¬pearance to the city. The whole affair went off

very well, and the regiment, as it marched.long the avenue, was very imposing.A strike for higher w AOK8..Ou Saturdaylast, in Georgetown, the colored carters, «riththeir vehicles, hcrses well fitted out, and on-livened with music, paraded the streets on agrand strike for higher wages.
Rock Creek Lower Bridge..The ironbridge over Rock Creek at the foot of K street,which broke down on Saturday, as mentionedin our last i«sue, remains in a wrecked condi¬tion, lying partly in the bed of the stream,and partly resting on the abutments. Gen.Weightman, we understand, had bis armbroken, and the remaining passengers wererescued from the water, which, however, isnot perhaps deep enough to drown a grown npperson, being about five deep at present..There were three boys on the side walk at thetime, who were ail precipitated into theUrearn. Two of them were uninjured, ahd

swam to land; the third was wedged in amongthe iron work, and could not extricate himselfnntil he was released by some persons with
crow b.ir* Th» r . *

j .^"uku part ot thebridge was defective, and many conjecturesare hazarded.
It is by some attributed to the unequal con¬traction and expansion of the wrought andca^t iron used in its structure. It is said, how¬

ever, that some of tho iron rods beneath thewood-way. and which serve to counteract anyswinging motion, have been tor some time in adefective condition. It ia reported that the
present broken-in-bridge will be surperseded
oy one of stone; but as this is only hearsay,we do not give it for authentic. Remarks aremade that there is never any inspection of thebridges, to see whether they are in a propercondition or not. There were some ladies' in
Ine omnibusses at the time, who luckily es-;aped without any injury.The communication is still maintained byboats Some enterprising juvenile speculatorshave opened opposition ferries across, and wewitnessed a sharp contest between the rival
companies for an unlucky individual whowanted to cross. One party charged three
cents, and tho other got the gentleman e pa¬tronage by offering to take him across for two.Wc expected, however, to h ive seen him ship¬wrecked beforo the voyage was over.

CosriRMATios.."iesterday, as announcedIn Saturday's Star. Bishop Whittingham ad-iniLuterel the rites of confirmation at theseveral churches indicated in our last issue.At St. Alban s Church, near Georgetown, un¬der the ministiy of the Rev. \V. L. Chiliseight young ladies were confirmed; at ChristChurch, near the Navy Yard, under the min¬
istry ot the Rev. W. Hodge, tWcuty-sevenyoung persons, of both sexes, were confirmed
as well as a si:k lady, a Mrs. Tuill, who re¬sides in the neighborhood, and to whom therites of confirmation were administered pri¬vately. In tho evening. Bishop Whittinghamconfirmed, at I>r. Butler's Trinity Church,thirty-four candidates, consisting of thirty-two white persons, no;t of whom were youn*persons, but included among the number wa3
a venerable looking old gentleman 81 years of
ago. and two colored persons. The Bi-hoppreached in each of the churches to largecongregations, particularly that at Trinitychurch, the edifice being crowded inside by alarge congregation of ladies and gentlemenm> that numbers were obliged to stand in theaisles and about the galleries from the seatsand pew3 being all filled with occupants. Thetime, in the evening, and the place being,tigoted up, gave further solemnity to the
scene. an<l we do not remember ever to have jwitnessed a more imposing ceremony, simpleas it is. than the confirmation last night atTrinity Church The congregation took the
moat extreme interest in the proceedings,which were rendered still more attractive bythe manner in which Bishop Whittinghamperformed the ceremonies, while the music
from the or»an and the Hinging of the choir
vrere magnificent, adding much to the splendorof the ceremony, which is in itself, howeverof the simplest kind. Bishop Whittinghamreturned to-day. we believe, to Baltimore
WA1HI5GT0N AXT> AlEXB*I.R!A BOATS..The

proprietors of the Washington and Alexandria
aieamboats. George Washington and Thomas
Cwlljer, have reduced their fare to so low a
rate (five centst that the accident to the LongBridge for the purposes of travel between the
two cities would now be hardly worih consid¬
eration Only reflect reader, five cents, wbyit would Cost twice and three times that sum
in shoe leather if you walked the distance be¬
tween the two cities, and here you can travel
it in first rate steamboats, with polite captains,and the best of accommodation, beside* a peep
at some of the finest scenery in the world, as
well as saving your shoe leather. We hear a
great deal of talk of northern enterprise and
northern industry, bat we doubt much whether
cheaper travel can be found either in the
Tnited States or elsewhere The regularity of
departure of the bouts is unfailing, and taeir
speei unequalled on any other river. Such an
accommodation is of public benefit to botu
cities as well a.- to the traveling community at
large, and we cannot refrain froui expres-ing
oar unqualified approbation of the whole con¬
cern. May its shadow never grow less."

The Iilami..In no part of the city arc
improvements more visible than about the
Island, and property is rising in a proportion¬
ate value We know of instances where 25
ceata per foot have been refused for building
lots which coat, but two years ago. only 6 cents;
tend theae are not solitary instances.similar
examples of a rapid rise may be observed in
many part# of this improving portion of the
city. Wo cannot enumerate all the localities
where improvements are being carried on. for
they are numerous but they are particularly
visible about the intersection of Virginia and
Maryland avenues, where the grading is at
present being earned on.ponda being filled
up. and other work being executed. No part
ot" the city at the present time looks so delight-
fu\ and the reservation of the Smithsonian
Institution is particularly so. now that the treea
are in lull leal, and the verdure beneath rich
and thick.
Another Icc Hocse Blrht..Our friend

Pettibone seems to have fallen into the dis-1
pleasure of some persons in this city. It was
but a few weeka since he had an ice house de-
atroyed near the Navy Yard; now we have to
Kentioo another which occurred laat night on

B street, near 7th, deatroying the ice houae.
belonging to the late Jeaae Brown, and occu¬

pied by John Pettiboue. Loaa about $2500 .
We understand that a large qa&ntity of meat,
belonging to butchers, who had placed itthere
for preaervation, and amounting to about 2000
lb«., wh destroyed by tbif ino«ndiary act

T«« Last Elbctios..The following i, thavote east lor^iayor at the last election in 1852:
-or j Maury. Lear*. Majority.

. 352 170 18J
rT. j w

420 ,9() 230Third Ward 376 243 133Fourth Ward 383 350 33
Fifth Ward 246 15096
Mxih Ward 322.....175 147
Seventh Ward 2V3 221 72

Total 2372 1499 893
2372

Whole number. , .3891Maury's majority, 893.

Druttkkxxkss..Notwithstanding the law
^ liquor on Sundiy old tonersS'"1 °« . I'lA to get dnTok^a iL&

ih. n.Viy "* 7'" .M»»»l'« wrprised tomr? of persons who were occupying!£ri£lrr,k than the ,aw Weare glad, to be able to say, that few of thexn
knnl0tH 5olflo*:cifizens ,

It is gratifying toknow, tha. of all tae rowdyism and drunken¬ness coming under the notice of our police a
very small portion of it can be shown to existamong W ashtngtonians.
Cast Ibow Street Signs..Thos. Motley,fetfivsrrwith specim°na °f ciciron letters, which are not only durable buttifulaSKr haa Wkh him also a beaa"Sfni^, a *£'.mad® of iMn- wbicl> hecalls a stereographic iron street sign." It£kandsome, cheap, and will last for ages..

_e j h
1 f rlty °f Ba,timor® enga¬ged Mr. Motley to furnish street signs for that

flac.e bo well for our city father*to gi ve tkeir attention to this gentleman's in¬vention. .
Comtrxu ATio.x bktwekjt Baltimore andCharles rocvty.The Agricultural Societyof Charles county, Md.. has appointed a ccrn-mictee to inquire into the practicability of es-Ubli.-hing one or more depots or wha.ves on1 ort Tobacco creek, and such other navigablewaters on the borders of that county, as mayinduce steamboats to ply between said place/,Baltimore, and the District of Columbia, forfreights and passage, convenient to the plant¬ers. farmer?, merchants, mechanics, and allother citueni. '

' Rowdyism..'We frequently hear complaintsfrom our quiet citizens residing on the Islandof the outrageous behavior of various partiesof young men who make it their business toget drunk and visit that section of the city to
escape the police. Lastjnight, a par.y of fel¬lows attacked the house of a very old gentle-man. threatening him with severe treatment ifhe didn t give them whisky, and showed hima knife with which they intended to make theirthreat good. \\ e hope the entire party may¬be arrested and punished severely, as thoy de¬
serve. *uch behavior should not be tolerated
in any city. .

Scpreme Court.The argument in thegreat suit of Cruz Cervantes vs. the United^tates was commenced to-day by AttorneyGeneral Cushing on the part of the UnitedStates, and Messrs. Jones and Strode fur theclaim. The question involved is the ri^ht «.rappeal from tho decision of the CaliforniacSfiBsr" 10"" £"pr'°"cou" "tib»
MIt'*tart I.fSTiTrTE The BoarJof \ mto" of the above named Institution willmeet at tho Institute on the 22dof next month,for the purpose of making tho usual apDoin1-

«Ut in th«a?nn9 .Va3aacies for State oade'sexist in the following senat, nal districts underth© old constitution of Virginia, the 3<i i9tv»

!3,h: ='*.2W. »»« 29th, the latterVnojpiiscsLondon Fairfax and Alexandria countic
"erciMs wm "k° i">««

Chesapeake awdOhio Ca.nAt.-The receiptsduring tho past week have amounted to $2.70aIt is sud that the contract for constructing thidam below No. 4 w is awai dsd in this city onWednesday and that the work is to be com¬menced by tho 1st of June.

Watch RETURSS._Buck Lacy, negro, drunkand disorderly, workhouse 90 div* Pat-i-kDegan, vagrant, do.

QEO&G£IOWN Cuiiili£SPONDE2?CE
Georgetown. May 22, 1854.

Soon after our letter of Saturday, the Iron
Bridge over Rock Creek gave way, and fell in,
carrying with it two omnibusses of tho Union
Line, the horses, drivers, and passengers with¬
in. besides three small boys who were crossing
on tho foot-way at the time. Fortunately,.however, do loss of life, cither of man or boast,Occurred. The following persons were more
or less injured : Daniel McGinnis. one of stii.,drivers, hip broken; Gen. R. C. Weightman,
arm dislocated; Samuel Thomas, slightly cutand bruised. There were but few passengersin the omnibusses at the time.had it beenotherwise, bo doubt considerable loss of lif.j
muai have occurred. The ho^es were verybadly injured about the legs and flanks by thebroken fragments of the bridge, and one oftho omnibusses was badly broken; the other
was damaged no farther than the breaking ofthe pole. Several ladies were in the stages atthe time, all of whom escaped uninjured. Sqv-
eral physicians were on the spot soon after the
accident happened, rendering all possible as¬
sistance to the injured; among them we noticedDrs. Synder, Riuhey, Magruder, and Leib»r-
man. This accident is not wholly unexpectedto many persons, from the fact that the bridgeha? been for the last several weeks believed tobe in an unsafe condition. Thi* morning, Mrllarknefs. with a number of hands, is aotiveivengaged removing the wreck from the Creekihe report over the signature of -Mercury "
in tho Bal'imore Sun. of this morning thatthe upper bridge over Rock Creek, is in a dan¬
gerous condition, has not a particle of truth In
it. tpon the contrary, we venture the as-cr-
tion that there cannot be found anywheio a
more sound and substantial wowden bridge .And lest seme persons might be deterred from
coming to our city by this unfounded report
wc would inform them that not the blightestdanger need be apprehended while cixs>ingit, though a dozen omnibusses, all loaded,
should get on it at the same time. Be it s lid
to the credit of Georgetown, that there is one
of the best mechanics in the place employedby the corporation, who examines it regular¬ly. and the least disorder that occurs is imme¬
diately repaired.
We learn this morning that it is the opinionof young MsGinniss's physicians, that it will

not be necessary to amputate his leg. We
are gratified to learn this fact, as he was the
main 6tay and support of a widowed mother
and several small children. Spectator.

[COMMUNICATED.
Messrs. Editors: Permit me, through tho

medium of your paper, to offer a few remaiks
in regard to bridges and bridging, for the pre¬vention of a recurrence of the epidemic that is
just now raging amongst thetn, as my expe¬rience Is the result of twenty-four years ap¬plication, study, and application. Havingserved an apprenticeship to tho steam-boiler
making, smithing, and engineering, gave me
practical knowledge of the strength of iron,
and of the various size and shape tubes in
particular, which I suggested the application>f to bridging in the year eighteen thirty to
more than a dozen persons, still living wit¬
nesses. 'Ihe arch and girder combined was

my fir?t idea, but. in the course of time, I be¬
came convinced it was not the true one.the
arch suggested itself when stone and brick
was the maUrial used, having little or no ten-
sible strength. Toe more weight the strongorthe areh, was au old saying.
But which the new age of iron has proved

to be fallacious, the tensible strength of iron
has suspended a carriage roadway over a spanof one thousand feet. But the undulaioryand swaying motion of the wire suspension
bridge at any time, but more particularly in a
gale of wind, forbids its application to railroad
purposes, ae it hangs in the form of inverted
arched sinews, lacking the bone wbiah gives
permanency asd inflexibility, when properly
adjusted. The recent destruction of the
Wheeling bridge fully proves that the wire
suspension bridge is liable to be destroyed at
aDy time.
Then we have Long's, Rider's, and manykindred lattice bridges Four of the above

named recently fell, destroying life and pro¬
perty. The principle of their construc*ion is
opposite to nature; for, unlike the limbs of a

tree, they were as heavy, or heavior, midway
between the piers as at tho piers. They are
also constructed with the light tensile or sus¬

pension bars at the lowest part, and the heavy
granular cast metal at the top, like unto a
man with a brick in bis hat.

Then, again, Bollman's, and other trestle
work bridges, though superior to the last
named are subjeet to the same objections
They likewise obstruct the streams too much,
as all their depth is below the road way.We also have many good wooden structures,
but all that I know of will break down with
their own weight, if oarried to five hundred
feet span; and almost every week we hear tell
of a bridge being destroyed by fire or other¬
wise, Then in England, of late, they have

the aquare and otber kinds of tub: !ar bridges,which weigh and cost more than five timeswhat our be«t American bridges do. Thefirittania is also the heaviest in the middle,and will break with its own weight, ifoarriadmuoh beyond fire hundred feet span.I could enumerate murh further, but onemore case will suffice, which unites the boneand sinew in the most harmonious manner,and is susceptiblo in length of span greaterthan thM of the wire suspension bridge, be¬
cause the principle is true, combining all thesuspension ».ermanencj aptj power of the lever,having a tcries of lateral and upward direrg-ing wrought iron tubes radiating like the rars
of the half risen sun from a strong hub on tho
centre of each pier, the vertical tubular cen- i
tral column being larger and threa times'
stronger than the other arms to support the
iu«p;nc«-s or tenaible ban that diverge fromthe cap on the top of the column, radiatingdownwards having their connection with theclamp posts in each and every part of thebridge, said posts embrace diagonally, savothe lateral ones, which they embrace at rightang'es. By this construction the expansionland contraction of metal Is harmonired.Whatever expansion the suspenders would let
down, the expansion of the upward divergingtub«j will push up. keeping the bridge in
statu yuo There is nothing in this stfucturecurvilinear, all straight and rigid.Superceding the expense and danger bycorrosion of anchoring, as common in the vrire

j bndgo, which I remarked would tako plaosooner or later when I was at work at thefirst one of magnitude that Mr. Ellet built inAmerica, at Fairmount, Philadelphia.Thi3 plan, also, unitC3 with it the most ad¬mirable draw or opening fur navigation.thattwo ships may pa&i eaoh way, two up and twoI down, at the siine time, separating or closingit in jess than three minutes. Its durability| and indestructability is unsurpassed by anyj bridge extant, and particularly suited to deepwatery where long spans are indicated, andespecially adapted to railroads, aa a betterlong-span bridge is badly wanted. X also haveanother modification, unsurpassed by any, forshort spans, all of which may be seen bv oall-
ing on the subscriber, boiler-maker. Washing¬ton Navy 1 nrd, who will have them built withdispatch. Remaining your fellow citizen,

i u* THOMAS CHAMPION.
¦

Bxadbr, would you not lik« to send your Pa-
j guerreotype to some absent friend t If so, call atAdams d Metropolitan Gallery, and there you can

* "uperb miniature for a trifling sum, in¬serted in a fine case, which can be sent to anv partof the United States for 12 oents, by mail Sr.iendidStereoscopic portraits made daily for o and *6 DvI guerreotypew In fine cases from $1 upwards jvb 60cent pictures made at this Gallery. Call and exam-jine «P«imen^ q. ADAMS.
j Baldwin, at bis Factory, corner of 8d st.and Indiana avenue is prepared to fill tdl orders for| Doors, Basil, Blinds, Mouldings, 4c.Turning in wood, 6Uch as Balusters, and NewelsScroll sawing for builders, Cabinet and Coach-makers.

j A large quantity of the above articles on hand atlew prices.
Also, a lot of second hand Store Fixtures, Count¬ers, Drawers, Shelving. Ac. ap 4.eo3m

5TM*._The display of dazuerreo.types at PLUMB S GAI.LKRY, Pennsylvania ave-uue., la truly magnificent. The proprietor is doing sj nandromo business, and hundreds are dcllzlite«' w'tbthe splendid pictures thoy obtain there. Let. it heduly remembered a cd pntrcnlzed. Enterprise with
; ?»nlus dose-Tea support, and whet h gratifying, el-ways attains It. This accounts for the snceegs ofPlumb 8 Gallery. Cameo Dagu-rreotyces taSen in.11 weathers. dec".

**^plktdid Pictures -~-Thoseof our readers whodesire to pass through a splendid Gallery of Pictures,
tK .

not toP«y a visit to Plumb's Booms onthe Avenue. lie ha* on exhibition there some choice
I 3P*f.a2M of 41,(3 npw *rt of Daywrreoiyping in Oil,Zf. ,r aod excellence »re incomparable.There is a portrait exeouted, in this last style, of| President Werce, tbat reflects great credit on theartist, every lineament thereof giving n life-like ex-prefien. Mr. 11um be is reckoned atnorg *ho firstDaguerreen artLit of our time. so_

Tux Przniosoon..This beautiful instrunr-mt.
an l wenderful as beautiful.has been seised uponby the Dsguurreotypists, simplified, and put b. forethe publ'c for general adojoion. Ou viewing theapplication of it to Dagu^rreoype pictures it fs hardto restrain one'j waraitat erthusiaj-rn, so astonish¬ing is the result produced. The otyect of vision seenthrough the Stercoscop-j is no longer a picture; ithis all the lineaments, and peculiarities, and pres¬ence of the living sutyect, only less in siie. Thecompleteness with \»hich this is done must be seento be believed. Tbe enly place thet we know of inth« city where Stereoscopic Daguerreotvpes can 1*procured is Whitciiciwt's, on Peun vlva'cia avenue.The world is indebted to Professor Whkatstowe forthis beautiful invention, vrhicli eqaels, ia fact, what
we only real of in the fabulous miracle* of PriarBacon.
The beautiful Daguerreotypes described above,are daily sold st Wrjtkhurst's GallkbV, Pennsylva¬nia avenue near street.

Netjb^lot*..This formidable divas**, which
s*<m*io ba/lle the skill of physicians, yields like
ma^lc to Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Mr. K. Boyden, formerly of ihe Atfnr Ifouse, NewYork, and late proprietor of the Exchange lloUl, at

Kichmond, Va., is one of the hundreds who have
been cured of severe Neural cria, by Carter's Span¬ish Mixture.
Since his cure, belts recommended it to numbers

of others who were suffering with nearly every formof disease, with the mo«t wonderful success.
He says it L« the most extraordinary me<licine he

has ever seen used, and the very be"t blood purifl< rI known.
%*See advertisement in another column.

should be universally kipru-n.for its strictlytrue.that indigestion is the parent of a large pro¬portion of the tatal (liseaws. Dysentery, di irrhota,cholera morbus, liver complaint, and msny other
diseases enumerated in the city inspector's weeklycatalogue of deaths, are generated by indigestionaioce. Think of that dyspeptics! think of it all who
Huffer from disordered stomachs, and if you are wil¬
ling to be gui led by ativlce, founaed upon experi¬
ence, resort at once (don't delay a day) to Uoofland's
German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,
which, as an alterative, enrative, and invigorant,stands alone and unspproached. Wo have tried the
Bitters; and kniw that tbat they are excellent for
tLe diseases specified above. For sole by dealers in
medicine everywhere. ap 8

4cJoe Sblllington receives nil the Niw
Books and Newshapkks as fasta< published. He
is aguntf^r Harper's and ail the other Magazines,and our readers will always find a large and j»o<hI a.-r-1
¦ortment of Blank Book<> and Stationary at ni»
¦tore, Odeon Uutioiug, comer of street and i'enn-
svlvaniri avenue. aug 19

9IARRIRD.
On the lfith instant, nt Union Chapel, bv the Rev.

Mr. Israel, CHARLES CARROLL to SUSANNAH
P. MILSON, all of this city.
On the 20th instant, at St. Patrick's Church, by

the Rev. Dr. O Toole, THOS. P. WATSON, Esq.,
o;" Detroit, to Miss MARV ANN BURUEVIN, ot
Newbcrn, North Carolina.

[Detroit and Newbern papers please copy.]
DIED.

On the 21st instant, at -l^ o'clock in the morning,JOHN T. FROST, Esq., 111 his *9th year.{^/.His funeral will take place front Mrs. ?price's
boar ding house, on C between ^<d and 4 3$ streets
west, on to morrow (Tuesdav) morning at 10 o'clock.
The friend* and acquaintances of the family are re
spectfully invited to attend.

WASHINGTON & ALEXANDRIA BOATS
_ w FAKE FIVE CENTS .CAK-

AT LOW RATES..
the tteam-rs GEO WASHINGTON and THOS.

OOIjLTEK will, on and tfler this (Ute, run at the
above rate*. JOB COitSOK,

£AML2L GEDNKV,
may'JO.d Captains.

S Hi JUS, SHIRTS, Ac..Just received at t&ct<>ry
prices a large assortment of embroider d plain,

aod Kiench BOSOMS.
SHIRTS of evdry description made to order. A

fresh supply of Bosoms just reeei%e«l ae HOI'KIN'S
Gentlemen's Kurnishirj; Store, bstwnen Browns',
and National Hotel, corner of 6th street.
may JO.Iw

I1URRAU FOR BENTER!
FINE TURTLES FROM NASSAU.

VTT K. BK.NTbE at H'ashiugtjn 'lullrestaurant,W a has received from Na«s.»u the finest lot of
TUBTLKB ever olTarcd in thiscky, and is new ready
to «erv4> his friends nut customers Families will tw
.erved an heretofore with Steak*, Soup, Sc., at their
residences. Hard and Soft Cralw in abuadan<«, and
all the delicacies of the season fun ished at the
short, st notice nt the co:nor cf the 0th Htreetand
the Avenue, south side. may 2u.-3t

GRAND MILITARY AND CIVIC PIC-NIC
EXCURSION TO THE WHITE HOUSis,
PAVILION, by the BOONE RIFLE CORPS,
On THURSDAY, May 25th, 1854.

« TUE BuON Kl*LKViKN respect-'-1 f""° announce to their fellow t-ol-
i;ers aud the citizcns of Washington. Georgetown,
aud Alexandria, that their annual pic-nio . xcursien
to the White House Pavilion, will take place on
t'iiCRi!DAY next, thu 2oth inst.
The st-amer OKOKGK WA8HINGTON has been

chartered, a. <1 will leave the Washington wharf at
7}^, Navy Yard at and Alexandra at 0 o'clock,
a. in., returning nt a seasonable hour.
A fine COTILLON BAND has been engaged for

the occasion, and a good, substantial DINNER will
be furnishei ftve of charge.
Mir Tickets $2, admitting a gentleman and twoladies only.

Cbmmittu of A -rangenunts.Capt. M. £. Bright, Lieut. H. N. Ober,Lieut. 8anderson, Serg't Suit,
Corp. Sco^ Oorp. Perkins,Wm. O'D^nnel, Chas. Miller, Jr,Wm. B. Dobbins, John Run:all,Ltu'l Gaddis, Jtm. Mahonrr.
my 20-4t\ .

SHIRTS MADB TO MT..Uentiemen wantingSHIRTScan save troube and be perfectly suited
by leaving their orders at BTBVKNS'S
may 90.M Bales Boon, Browns' Hotel.

WANTS.

WANTED.Three good COAT HJiSDS, and six/MATS and VEST HANDS will find imae-d'ats employment at WM. TUCKED"4,
may 8'^.tf Pa. avgnu* bet. 4^ and *th st«.

WANTED.Twojourneymen FfOCSE CARTEN¬TERS. To sure trouble nr>ne bat Roodhand* wed apolv. to whom **fr w»cr«»* will be given 1

App'y to P. O. CARICO, House Carpenter. l irst |Ward. tn*y 2'.2f

IN A PRIVATE FAMILY, two or three TMllemen
nnd tbelr wires can he aivoninuKl^ci withBOARD, in a pleasant situation, and but a shortdistance from the Departments. Terms Tery rea-.onable. At1 drees J. B. M., at the Star Office,
my 22.at

\t JANTKD.A good VARNIXTTER can find -d-adryy employment by calling at the store of K. if.Bufliri * Co , corner of King and Asaph street,Alexandria, Va may 20.4t*

WANTED.A colored BOY, as a porter in .t grc>-
tery Store..A slare preferrw.

WM M. CRIPPB,
1 a. avenue, between 6th and TtU Ft*.

may 20 -2l*

WANTED.To a fsmily of three p-.-raon*, a col¬
ored GIRL. from twelve to fourteen years of

age. Apply at this ofllce. may 16.tf

WANTS XKOUOESt.The subscribers are
alVtimes in the market buying SLAVES, paylag tho highest casli prices. Person? havine Slavesfor sale wiU please oaU at 242 PRATT STRKKT, Bal¬

timore, Md., (flatter's old stand.) Blares taken onboard at 26 cents per day.feb 2.1* B. M. A W. L. CAMPBELL.

FOR SALE AND RENT.
IJOR SALE.A neat twc-^tory Frame HoUSE rn

Massachusetts aTenne b?tw?en «:h and 6th
htreets, containing six cnrenant and we'l arranged
rsims, which wi 1 be sold Vtr/ ch»-sp'f early ar-piied for. A!so, three tbree-strry Brick Houses"on I
between 9th and 10th stmts, together with several
Houses tuitable fer small families.

Al*o, a nomlwr of Building Lots | one near the
Railroad Depot.
Apply to the subscriber at Jas. F. Harvey's, Ut.-

dsrt-tker, 7th between G and II streets,-or at the of-
fio* cf Justice Donn. JtUDOLPH BUCKLEY,
may 22.lw*

1'HIIEB FRAME DWELLINGS AT PRIVATE
SALE..We have for «ale three small FrameD WELL1NGF, situated n M street north, between

12th and I2ta west, each containing five rooms andcomfortably arranged for s-nali families
Term:.* One-fourth cash, hnlanoe in eight, sixteenand twentj-f>ur months with interest.

Arpiy to D. B. OAMPBKLI. k CO.,
may 22.eo3t Or E N. Strattoj*, Auctioneer.

HOUSES Fl»R RKNT.-I hare for rent
several new eonrenient houses, with lots oftwo acres of ground attached to each, situated on a

new street parallel with Boundary street, runningalong tbo top of the ri'ige west of the railroad whereit leave* the city, a littlo more than a mile north¬easterly from the Oapitol.
These house have from seven to ten rooms each,including a kitchen, with several closets nnd ce'lar,woodsheds and a stable, and pumps of ex^elleLt

water near at hand. The situation is beautiful, over¬
looking the railroad ard a large portion of the city,and hiring the Capitol in full riew. The approacdto them i- by H street. Delaware Avenue, and M
street, grade 1 and graveled. The soil of the lots id
generally goal, and capable ofbeing made very pro¬ductive.
An omnibus n"w runs twiee a day between thesehouses and the President's square, by way of M

street, Delaware avenue, II street, 7th street and
Pennsylvania avenue; leaving the houses at abouthalf past eight o'clock, a. m.. and half-past two p. m.;returning, after brief stands at the M ar, Navy ami
Treasury Department?, the Centre Market. GeneralPot Office and Patent Office.
These houses are peculiarly adapted for thi resi¬

dences of Clerks and others of sedentary habits, whorequi-e exercise either by walking, or by manuallabor in a garden.
The houses and lots will l>e let as they stand, with

a large «h»Hl containing a stall for a horse, and an
out-building, at the very low rent ofTWO HUM DliED
DOLLARS par annum, payable monthly. If other
improvements be wanted, they will be made with adue increase of rent.
Apply to Wm. Stickney, Esq., occupying a house

on the same street, or to myself, at my residence nearihepremise*. *

AMOS KENDALL.
Washington, May 19.2w [IntAl'nionl

I/O It 8ALE.A dosi'abla RESIDENCE, on 12th1* street, a few doors from the corner <.f Massa¬
chusetts Hvenu-. Title indisputable. The FURNI¬TURE wilt be sold with th* houss if required The
cause of selling is tbo owner Is going to Nebraska..
Terms cash. Apply on the premises.
may J 9.3t*

STORK FOR RENT..The spacious warehouse cn
Pvnpsylrania ave., so long occupied by Messrs.

B. I. Semmes A Bro., as a wholesale grocery and
iiquor store is now for rent. Possession given im¬
mediately. Apply to B. I. Semmes or M. G. Emery.
ap 13.dtf

offTcia^
Tekasurt Defammkxt, May 20, ISol.

The time limited by the notics of this departmentof the 1st January la«t for the purchase of s'ocks of
the United State* is hereby extended to'.he 1st Julynext. But it is to be observed in regard to certifi¬
cates which msv be received at itafter the 1st June,that, in ad lition to the usual asdgument, thehold-r
mu-t distinctly assign tho interest on th" same
whi*b will then hav* been made up at the treasury,
or transmit tho coupons, as tne case way be. In
default of this latter assignment or trancmisfion,the premium and one d^'s interest (less in:er»st
frotu the time of redemption to the 1st July) onlywill be paid.
To aflord an opportunity to distant holders to avail

themselves of this notice, the department will con
sider stock mailed prior to the 1st July as entitled to
its benefit, upon the usual evidence of b.-ing so
mailed. JAME* GUTIIKIE,

Secretary of the Treasury.
T&xAsTky Departotkt, Jan. 1,195 i.

Notice is hereby given to the holders of the follow¬
ing described stocks of the United Stntes, that this
department ia prepared to purchase, at any time be¬
tween the date hereof and the first ot June nest,portions of those stocks, amounting in the aggregate
to seven millions dollars, in the manner and on the
terms herinafter mentioned, to wit:
In cate of any contingent competition, within

tea amount stated, preterence will be given in
ihc order of time in whl:h the said stocks may be
offered. The certificates duly assigned to the United
States, must bo transmitted to this department,
upon the receipt whereof, a price will be paid com¬
pounded of the following particulars:

1st. The par value or amount specified in eaoh
certificate.

2d. A premium on the stock of the loan author

ber, 1862. of fifteen and-a-half per cent; on the stock
of the loans authorized by the acts of 1847 and 1S48,
and redeemable, the former on the Gl»t December.
1867, and the latter on the 30th June ltflJ, of twen¬
ty-one per cent.; and on the stock of the loan au¬
thorize.! by the act of I860, and redeemable on the
21st of December, 1864, (oommonly called the Texan
indemnity.) ten per cent.
3d Interest on the par of eaoh certificate from th<

1st of Jan'y, 1864, to the date of receipt and settle¬
ment at the treasury, with the allowance (for the
money to reach the owner) ofene day's interest in
addition.
Payment for said stocks will be made in drafts ot

the Treasurer of the United State?, on the sssistant
treasurer at Boston, New York, or Philadelphia, a*
the parties may direot. JAMES GUTHRIE,
may LJ0.dtlstJoly Secretary of the Treasury.

LEATHER-LEATHER.
T11IS day receiving 260 sides of superior Sole

LEATHER; 30 dozen calf for llie sermon.
With a large assortment of Leather aud Shoo

bindings.
>1FTY SIDES OF SPANISH SOLE LEATHER AT

TWENTY-FOUR CENT4. TfK>S. G. FOKI>,
may 20. lw 7th St. near the Patent Office.

New books received at
SHILLING TON'S BOOKSTORE.

The Dodd Fam'ly Abroad, by Charles Lever, author
of Charles O'AIalley

Behind the tfcene, by Lady Bulwer LyttonMyrtlu Wreath
Thn Merry Wives of London, illustrated
Josephine, or tfce Romish Poison
An expose ot 'he Secret Order of "Know Nothings."Everything in the Book, Newspaper, and Stauon-
ery line for sale at

SUILLINUTON'8 Bookstore,Cor. Pa. av. and 4>£ su, Odecn Building,
may 20.tf

FRENCH SHIRT BESOMS..This day received, a
fresh and large tupplv of the new and faehion-

able French SIIJRT HOSOMS Shirt makers and
others will find this article not only elegant but atlow prices. The sales of this article have been verylarge, and are still on the increase. The trade asusual su{>plie» at STKVfiNS'8
may 20.3t 8ales Bonn, Browns' Hotel.

LYoN'8 KATH AI RON, the best article for restor¬ing and preserving the hair; liaxin's OrientalDrops aud other extracts; Lubin's Extracts; Cologne'sOriental Crystals, 1 dozen to the box, (xo cents perbox.) Perfumery of all kinds, Toilet and Shaving Poapevery variety ; Chrystaliue Wash Balls do in bars;Toilet Powders, Tooth Powders, Tooth Paste, ShavingCreams, Ac. WM. p. SHEDD,may 20.tf 11th st. above Pa. avenue.

I8HOP IVES' NEW WORK, Trials of Mind, a
» letter to his Old Friends, is a work that shouldbe read by every person. For sale by the Agent,ALEX. ADAMaON, on 7th street, opposite to thePost Office, where he keeps constantly on hand allthe cheep Publications, Magasines, and Newtpapers.Also, a large assortment of Blank Books and sta¬

tionery^ may 9.2w

17OR. HIR.1C«.1The subscriber has a first-rate
. H0R8B and BUGGY, which he will hire to

careful persrns, or would hire the horse with sad¬
dle. Call at the Carpenter Shop at the corner cf 3d
and H streets, where all kinds of Jobbing and Car
pentars' work is dona. H. N. LANSDALE.
may lft.lw*

B

DR J. ALLAN OARHlCHAKLwili
continue as heretofore to practtoa his profee>

sion in the City of Washington.Offloe, Pa. are., north ride, bet. 12th and Itth sis.
may 9.la*

AUCTION SALES.
By ORB^N 4b SCOTT. Auctioneer#.

COW9, H"»R^E, MILK WAGONS, CUTTING-
Box, Milk Cans, Ac., st Auction .Oa TUBf-

DAY, th« 23 i inftant, we sbail sell, a* 12 o'clock in.,
at tb<3 dairy of Mr llearv Newman, on north D et.,
m*r M» v'au l avenu'-. shout five sqnr.rc.* northea-t
of the I,

Fevea jti»i MI'ch Cow*
One {roo-! family or work Horse
T^'i good Mi k Wasnns
J" ilk tans, and
On- larce Cutting Box, Ac.

Te: m? cuh. GKEEN A SOOTT.
may'.2.d Auctioneers.

BY D. B CAMPBELL ft <xT
E. 31. 8TRATTOS, Auctioneer.

FURNITURE 8AI.K AT STORK.On TUESDAY
morning, May 2 J, at 0 o'clock, we shall of]),at our Auction Store.

An extensive aaorunent of new and sajond-hanU
Furniture aul Hons keeping article* k«'n<-
rally.

Also, one superior Qaltar.
Teritm: Oa.*h on delivery. may 2d.It

BY D. B. CAMPBELL ft CO.
V. N. STRATTOK, Auctioneer.

I^URNlTrRB AND HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS OF
a Private Pamile..On THURSDAY morn Bj,

May 25th. at 9 O'ci'k, in front of our Aoctlm Rooms
fe shall sell the furniture of a famiiv declininghr-usikcepintf, viz:
Msborauy Sofa*. Divert, Rockers, and ptrlor Chair*

Do Dresfinj? and plain Bureaus, Tables
<lak, maple, an.l cottsg- cane seat Chnfr*
Knslosed and other Washstands
DnnMe and Jingle Cottige Bedsteads
Child's Crib, double and single feather Bf»l«
lli r at.d Slmck Mattresses
11 lows. Bo! t rc, locking r- l8«seii
Blanket*. Quilt*. Counterpanes
Sheets, Towels. Tal le Lin<-n
Tab'e Cutlery. China Tea Sets
Cut and plain Glassware. Dinner Waie
Carpeting, OFrlotb, Kl'chen Utensils', Ac.

Te. ms cssh on deliverp. may 22 .3t

BY D B. CAMPBELL <TcT~
E. ST. STRATTOS, Anrtloneer.

HOUSE AND LOT ON KAST CAPITOL STREET
at auction.On THURSDAY, MAY 25th, at

6 o'clock, p. m.. on the premie, we shall the west
half of Lot No. 3, in Square. ISp- 7 *, fronting 24
feet inches on Kast Capitol Street, with a depth
of 127 feet incher to a 30 feet alley b*tween 1st
ami 2<1 street, oist. quite n«ar the east Capital crsle.
ana improved by a tmall new brick house.
Terms : One fourth ea.->h; the residue in four

e<Jaal instalments at 6. 12, 18 and 24 months, wi»li
interest satisfactorily secured. Conveyantin< at
jhe expen-e of purchaser. iny 22.J

By J. C. McG L'liiE. Auctioneer.

THREW NEW HOUSES at Auction..On FRIDAY
afternoon, May 2Sth, at 6 o'clock, on the prem¬

ises, 1 shall sell parts of l>ta No 10. 11, 12, and It,
in Square t)7, tron'icg Ai> fe^t on 13th street west,
between C and D st« south, Isl*.nd, running back
106 fent 3 inches, improved by three new two-storj
Frame Houses, containing seven rooms each.
These houses are situated on a beautiful and rap¬idly improving part of the Island.
Title indisputable.
Terms: One third cash; balanoe In six and 12

months, the purchaser to jrfve notes for the deterr-d
payments, bearing interest.

.TAB. C McGUIRE,
may22.eod Auctioneer.

BY O. B. CAMPBELL ft CO.
E. B. STRATTOS, Auctioneer.

TTNIMPROVKD LOT in Pqtyire No. 257 . t Allo¬ts' tion..On WEDNESDAY, Mny the 24th. at 6
o'clock p m, eu the premises, we shall sell part of
Let No. 5, in Square 2.37, oa I4ih street vett, ne-r
north D street.
Terms: One-half cash; residue in «ix and twelve

mouths, with interest, sati.-fVf rily soured.
Ail conveyancing at the expense of the pnfobastT
may 22 -rtts

BYD B CAMPBELL & CoT^
E. 5. STRATTOK, Anctioneer.

TTARTETY SALE. FANCY GOODS. Ac-, at Store.
T Ou WEDNESDAY morning, May, 24th. st l'T

o'clock, we 'hall fell, at our Auction Room«. a lar *e
assortment of Fan-.-y <»oods, Ac., e"nsHt>ng of.Umbrellas, Parasols, men's Shoes

Hats, Ikmnets, Neck Ties
fcilk? cotton, and «inrham Handk'fs
Hosiery. OloveP, Gent's (otlon Shirts
Spool Cotton, sewing Silks
Wall-w and l'urees, Steel Pen.s lakstacds
Fooi^-ap a.' d Note Paper, Wafers
Eiaffo Ties, Sclstors. Bottons, Suspender*Wax Matches, Looking Glasm-s
Hair Pius, PI tures. Tuck liammers
Toilet Soap", Cologno, Hair Oil, Extracts
Pomade, Comb3, Stay bindings and Laceta
A Lot of Jewelry
Gothic, AJarm. anl Lever Clocks, Ac.

Terms cash on d»'ivery. mav 5S.5t
By GREEK <t SCOTT, Auctioneers.
l^XTENHIVE SALE OF CIGARS, T'lBACf'OJCi SnulT. «c .On WEDNESDAY, the 24th insi.^
we sbail s»ll, at 10 o'clock, a. m., at the Tobawo
Store ot Mr. C. J. Cock, on 7th street, opposite OilFellows' Hall, a v»ry large ani general isfortm?ut
ot Cigars, Tobaooo, and ^i(f, oompriiing a stock cf
125,000 Cigars cf various Sranls, v:'x :
Cihatias. falvadore, Principe, Atiaoa
Inovacion, Londres, Victoria, Diadem*
Ca>ano. Minerva, and other choice hranda
All kinds of Finerut Jhf-winR Tol'acco
Choice bracdi of Caveml sh und Natural Leaf do
Cuba, Havana, and Florida Tobacco in leaf
>11 kinds of Smokinjj Tobvco and PipesAll kind-? of Snuff, in jar?, bladder?, au<t bottle*.
With many o'her articles which we deem UIBKV!.

sary to cuucj^ratn.
Terms: All sums under $25, cssh; over J2^», ardnot esceedirg $60. acredit of sixty and ninety davs:

over $50, two, four, and six months, lor notes in'nil
cases of credit satisfiactorily endorsed, bearing inter¬
ect.
lealers anil consumers are respectfully iavited to

attend the sale. The rtcck is large andofag.wiquality, and will be so.'d without reserve, as Mr.
Cock is about to more to the country forthwith

GREEN A 8C01T.
may io. d Auctioneers.

By J. C. DIcGUIRBi Auctioneer,
TrKRY DESIRABLE BUILDING LO'S IN THE
f First Ward at Auction..On FRIDAY aft»r-

noon, the 26th instant, at 6 o'clock, on the premi¬
ses, I sha'l sell part of
Lot No. 6, in Square 166, fronMog 29 feet 11 in. on

Pa. avenue, between 17th and 18th street*, runningback about 120 feet to a 20 foot alley.
Lot* Aioe. 3 and 8, in Square 76, fronting om K st,

betw. 20th and 21st sta
Lot No. 12, fronting on 21et street, betw K anl I.

st'( eta.
Lots Nor. 19, 20. 21. and 22, fronting en nerth L.

betw. 20th and 21st sts.
Lots 28 and 2*, irooting on 20th, between K and L

streets.
Terms: One-fourth cash; balan-e in 6,12. and In

months, for notes satisliw^^lr .**rinK'u"
. J. C. McQUIRE.

mayiO.<1 Auctioneer.

FINE WATCHES.
I HAVE just received ato her lot of those veryfine Watches, which I will sell from 15 to iii
per cent, lower th»n the same quality are sold for
elsewhere. Hgn of the large spread Eagle, Ptnna.
arena?, between 4}-£and 6th sta.

H. O. HOofci
N. B .I Lave also on liand pom# very superiorAmerican Watches, in heavy fine gold Hunting Ca>

fee. H. O. HOOD,
may 12.tf

SODA WATER. SODA WATER.
THE'above delightful and healthy beverage with

the Kst of smrj'.s to be had at Boswell's
Drug Store, corner of Maryland avenue ani 7th
stre-ts, from the present to the end ef Summer. He
would respectfully invite the lovers of good SODA
WATER to give him a call,foelitg assured tbat < re
call will bfl toliowod by others, as he Is determined
not be surpassed by any one In the city,
may 17. lm

LIME.LIME-LIME.
^EELY'S PATENT KILN IN FULL BLA8T..S. J.

SEKLY respectfully informs the Bricklayers,Plasterers, and all others tising Lime, that he is now
manufacturing n superior qu^ity of L/ME, an l ot-
f-Ts it for sale at tile reduced price of 80 cents perl>arrel at the Kiln, corner ef Virginia avenue and
Canal street. J. II. GBIFF1N,
may 17.lm* Superintendent.

MAPS OF THE SEAT OF WAR, with latest news
]>er steamer.

1 urkey and the Turks, by Adolphua SlaJe.
Violet: The Child of he City, a story of New York

life, by Robert F. Greely.
Spirit Manifestations Examined and Explained,Jadge Edmonds rtfutet, by John B. Dods.
Mrs Partington's Life any Sayings.On sale at TAYLOR t MAURY'S,
may 15.tf

FOB MOUNT VERH0H.
ON MONDAYS, WEDNES>

DAYS, AND FRIDAYS..Faro
for tlij Kouuu 'i'rip, ONE DOLLAR; from Alexan¬
dria, 75 cents.
The steamer GEORGE WASHINGTON will leave

Washington at tf o'clock, and Alexandria at
a. m.
Ooacbes leave the Capitol for the boat at ; fare

for the eoarh 10 cents.
Persons wishing the eoach to call for tbein will

leave their residences with George and Thomas Par
ker A Co.

Refreshments to be had on the boat,
may i0.tf JOB OORSON, Captain.
OW IS THE TIME

AND THIS IS THE PLACE.
Dag%irrrtoiyp*tfor 25 cerut and Mjvnrdt.

For the accommodation of tboee who want cheap
pictures, WtUon dt Cb. have fitted np a fine
Gallery in Lane A Tucker's BuHding, directly over
the Gallery formerly known aa "Thompson's."
Remember the name and be sure and find the

right gallery. WILSON k OO.,
Pa. arena*, between 4>£ and 6th bis.

may 1.tf

Auction embroideries, Plain
and Dotted Swiss Muslins..Just received

from auction, a lar«.e lot of Embroideriee, Plain and
Dotted Swiss Muslins, DeLainne, Bereges, DeBege,Shawls 75 cts; 811a Mantles $1; Lawns 6. plain Swist
10, Inserting 2 cts., Collars 6, Parasols, Bonnets,flats, Hats, Ac.

Also, a first rate stock of Gaiters, Slippers, andether kinds of Shoes at the vary lowest price*.lotgnat bargain* come to BROWN'S
Cheep Cash Store, earner 7th and I st*

ap 21.tf

AUCTION SAiEa

T

By ORRKK 4t SCOTT, Anctloatirt.
fl^WO-STORT FRIME HOUSE AND LOT on tb«X Island at Auction.Oo TUBSP.TV, tb« 28d to

I ct»r*, we seli, at 6 o'clock, ot Immediately afurthe sale in «iuare SC8. In front of the premise* partHi* *}uar* 2*57, with the imprr^ ect'Bt.which if a ^wift^o-^urr frume b^iv. T^^rop-.rty '* -ttuat-d next to ;h- nonw of I4tlf<*, feres*,; on D rt south. * .*r
Ti'le InllftiUblf. * M . <

' Tens*; OrfeMlfcwh : balsnoe inNft toooU*. the| purchaser to tire a note for the deferred texAenl*,bearing Icterert. "
~

A deed given And a deed of train taken
ORKTO ft POQTT, 5

mayKM Awtwn4u
By J. C. HeUUIKK, An«tioaf«T

X-XRY VALUABLE BUILDING LOT IN TDKV First Ward at Auction .On WEDNF4D*Y
. fternoon. Mar 17tb, at ft o'clock, on the premise*, 1
nh»U fell Let No. IT, in Square 38. fronting 2fc feet
on cotth L street, between ^S>t and 24th sfs.w-st.
running back "0V£ feet to a 10 feet alley. The lo»
has also a fire feet alley, running the full depth on! the ride.
Thin lot is situated on one of the squares fanningtbe "Circle." and is one of the tmnrt desirable build-

j in1! lot# hi that section of the rty.Title indisputable.
IVrms: On^third ca«h; the ree.dtw in six atid 15

months, f~r m<tea eetistaeto-lly endorsed, b-ar
ing inter***.

J AS. C. MpOC'FE,
may13.d Auctioneer

In conitqntnct of the iteri* th<>
abov« sale Is postponed until MONDAY affcrnooj.i Mar 23d. r.i the same hour.

JAS. C. McGCIRE,
may10.41 Aactioa^**-
By J. C. MsGFIKB, Aactlonscr.
XuSTBE'S PALK .! y vlrtne of ad^d of tru-t,

_ excontod to me by John A King, decs***),
| audcf tenord irs I/tWr J. A. t., N-. 38, one «t the
land record® of Washington e*anty, in the District
ifO lumbia. I will exp'.'e tf. **'e, on the precise*,
in the ritv of Wa-hngton end of Colurnbm
on THURSDAY, the lSth in tant. at 6 ©Oock in the
afternoon, Jot numl»"-i four, (4.) in squaiV »err»-
hered seventy-two, <72,) containing s*ven llioasaiid| foet.
Terms: One-third c*«h. and th® balance hi thrr'

and six month*, by a'- ?? secured by a deed or trust.
If the term* are not on«npli>'<) with witli.n tbreedays after tbe talc, the property will W» retold atthe ocst and risk of' the pnrch.seer

F. W. RISQUE. Tni-tee.
Jig. 0. McGUIRB,

may 10.d Auctioneer.
«» Thf above sate Is unavoidable

postponed until MOND * Y afternoon, May 22, at 6
o'clock, at my Auction Roctui

JAS. C. McGUIRE,
may 10.d Auctioneer.

By GREEK 4 SCOTT, Auctioneers.

FRAMB M<mS.E ANI> LOl ON TDK ISLAND
at Auction .On TUESDAY, the 2.U instant.

vre shall sell, at 8 o'clock p. m , in front of thepr»i«-
, part cf Let No. 8, in Square 5W, front.ng 20 U.
j 1% inches on poath D, between lStb kud 13A rt
wvtt, w'th th° improTcme.-.ts, which la a g'«od iramt
hojse, 4c.

Title indisputable.
Terms: One-four.h cash: l.fdnn^e In ilx, 1'2, aridi 18 montha, tor notes benriDg inter**).

[ A deed trivon and a deed ot trust taken.
GREKN ft HOOTT,

may20.d Anctlonwiv
By QRKEX ft SCOTT, Anrflontrr^.
TTALUAULE BUILDING LOT ON FOURTH fT.\ eait at Auction..On WEDNESDAY. th« 24th
instant, we sh».I sidi in frcnt of the prwujiws, 0
o'clock p. m., a h&ud.iomc Bui.'ding Lot, nitueled i'ti
1th street cart, It l-ot No. <"!,fn No. P. t>
having a front of .r<.*> f «rt 5 incii«s on 4th street ca.^t.
ninnirr luck ICO fee*. 1 incii, conttining ntur 6.f»W
e-joare tkvt. fcetw en south D str-'ot and I'ftcnayh s
nil arence, on public sjace. The abov* les«ii*v<l
property i-. but a short dibtanc^ fmai the Cajd.c!and hapdaonvely k*»>.t»d, and th^ sale will w 11
worthy the attention of j«ersnns within* to n.tke a
go*»d ;nve8*n«ent

'leim -: One third c?u5h ; balance In six and twelve
in^nih", lor not a bearing mlT-ttt lr >in aay ot" -ale:
r deed jrtTcn ra.d a dee«i of ttvst t<k»n.

UnEEN A 8COTT.
mayU»>.d Auctkmwrv.

BY D. B. CAMPBELL & CO.
K. N. 8TKATTON, Auctioneer.

IMPROVED PRjQlPKRIT in Fqnare No. ^S, at rw-
tL-a..On MONDAY, M*y at 6j( <Vcl<vjfc

p ip, on the rrerrtr!-'. *» «hall j^ts Nr>9.1 and -,
m Square 3S8. each frontJug feet on south F .1,
with a def.th of 125 feet on ?th »tr> w««t, to an al¬
loy, improretl >>y & two story brick Dwelling, wltu
largo bake oven and :i briciv stable, l«ing a de^rtMc
l<y .'ition for a family grocery.
Terms made known rt the inav 20.d
By J. C. IHcGl'lRK. Auctioneer.

TELEGANT hO.^EWOOT) BCCnOIR PIANO. 8L-
Pj perior Pari^ Trade Cabinet Furniture,Crlniurca
>il!c and Dnniask Curtains, i'r»n;h I'lato Mirn n:,(lilt Chendeliers, French China, Dinner, Dt-p»ert ar.d
Teownre, I'laquet TaMe f-rrioe, splendid Carriures
and UoTi<« . i -..t'n TUESDAY morning, May 30th,
at 10 o'clc^k, at the reeiden-e of his Lxoellency ?> ¦

nor Don J. J. dt Orin:», Peruvian Minister, on 0 .«t,
Irffmvn Sd and 4\4 i-ts , I t-hall -ell all his Furnitutc
and Household Eff°ets, vir :
Elegant Il^n ^>d Boudoir scren rs-tave r;«nc?.frrte

rr r.d" by "Coliard ft Cullard," i>ond-.n
Suite of elegant crimson Brocatclle covered R ".>

wo"d Pd'or Furniture, ot mprising two
French f»?. two Arm Chairs, ten l'aiior
Chairs, acd a I'bco Stool, all r'ohly carved

Rich Crimion W.i Cnrl^inri. Comic. &
Two large French plate Mirr< rs. in Leatviiy otna

ro«:nted gilt iramee, with Brackets, Tables,
and Eiab«

Beautiful carved F.Ore*oo<l Mirror. i;ont «tag«:e
tfuite of Row wood Draw ing room Kurni uro, «-ven-d

with erimM>n dauiask, cou.dstlng of (lie largeFronth riofa, two Arm Chairs and aix Farl< r
Chain

Suite of Maboguiy Parlor Furnituie, covert d v iih
yellow sitk damask, comprising one Tete u
T-te Sofa, two Arm Chairs, and four l'arlor
Ch-<ir«

tuiie oi yellow daica.-k Curtains, aul Corni v te
mveh

Sait-j of handconce blue ."auih.«k Rcscwood PwitK-
Furuiturj. i-onsistlng of Ttte a-fete Sof».
Arm Rocking Chair, and four Gotide Psr'or
Cbnira

rulte of blue damhhk Curttins, Cornica, ftc.
Set of .Maho^ny and hair spring beat Furn'.tur ¦,

consisting of S^.>ta, Arm Chairs and six French
Chairs

Very haudscine mahogany Writiug Cal inet
French Mantel Clock, inlaid W< rk Table
Asttal Lampf, Vase, Cani Beoeivera, Mantel t>mtk-

I uier.U
i Fiue m>Uogany Secretary. Dot k Case
liandis^me bwided arm and reclining CLairt, in

Ciimson Pi uah n..i.I'iegagE'poIt ireii Bkdf^ls, cntireU gilt, with
han i-our bine iiana-k ceuopv a- <1 hangiri^"Single Iron Camp Hed^tead^, with baoging^

Dand>"oinely csxved walnut French Bed-«ieads
| Beautiful rc>sewoo(l marlde-l'tp ure^aifig Cibinet
Rosewood Waehetanda, Wardrol>es
Dreating Table , French China T'dltt Setn
Magniticent mirror-front Wardrot-e
Uosewcod Chamber Chairs, o>'V»>ted with gr<* n .

.

rocco
Superior hair and husk Mattreu*#, ik-J.-turs and ("!1-

lows
[ Fine. Biaakets. Mar/eilles Quilts
Cherry and walnut CottagWiedstead*
Plain Bureaus, Wsshbtuids. Toilet Sete
Elegant lapeetry and Brusc^is Carpets
Hrusnels stAir Carpets, painted *io >r Cloth
Splendid Gilt Chandeliers, Window Shadee
Walnut extension Table, mahogany ske Tabie
Superior marb.e cop f i'iet«jard, etagere
Splendid French China Dinner, Dessert, and T«

Seta
Rich dinnar service of I'laquet ware, cf^rn'ri'Ing

round and oblong dishes, covers, waiters, cas¬
tors, salts, oabters

Crystal cut glass Decanters, Giblets. Chamr
Finger Bowls, Wiues, Tumblers

Handsome gilt Dessert r-ervioe. Table Cutlery
hefligeratcr, Fire Sets, Ac..
Tbe above cabinet furuiture is all of the a,t -t «b

perior kind, having been made to order in I'arv an t
but little used.

At ft o'clock p. m.
Span of iatge Bay Carriage Horses, of fine figure

and action, and warranted pcrfectlv sonnd
and kind in harness

Handsome family C»rria^e, nearly new
Elegant French Coupee, built to crder by "Law¬

rence," of New York
One open Phaeton, very little ustd
.Set of silver moanted Carriage Harness
Horse and carriage Covers, stable Furniture, ftc.
Terms: $50 and under ca<>h; over $50 a ercdi; of

sixty and niaety days, for uotns satisfactorily en¬
dorsed, bearing interest.

JAS. C. MoGUIRE,
may 10.d Auctioneer.

By J. C. HcGUlRE, Auctioneer.

HAND.-OMK FC&NITURE A^D HOUSEHOLD
Effects at Public Sal« .'*n THURSDAk, the

1st of June, at o'clock a. m., I ahall stll, at the
resideroe of Lewis Warrington. Esq- on the north
side of H street, between ltfth and 20th streets, all
his Furniture a* d Housekeeping Effects, via:
Bosewood 7-octave Plan- Forte, made by Halie«. Da¬

vis ft Co- Bos on
Waltut French Sot*. Arm. and Parlor Chairs han l

somely carved, and upholstered in Mm oca
Satin Damask

Gothic reception and Fancy Chairs
Marble-top Sola Table, As'ral Lamp
Ladies' Walnut Writing Cabinet
Chinese Chess Table and Teapoys
Gilt Mantel Clock, Brackets
Beautiful Chinese Yaaes, Card Receivers
Chinese Table Ornaments, Punch Bowl
M&r.xm, damask, and lace Curtains, Cornice
Tapeairy, Brussels, and three-ply Carpetsllali and stair Carpeting, Rugs, Mats
Walnnt hall Furniture, hail Lamp
Mahogany EUsabethan Bedsteads, Dressing Bur

Do Wardrobes, Mattresses
Marble-top Washstands, Toilet Pets
Enamelled Cottage Suite. Window Shades
Extension Table, dining Cbslrs
Bide Table*, Ac,
French China dinner, teo, and oonee Seta
tilver plated and Tea Dessert Sets

Do Liquor Stand, Casters
Ivory-handle Table Cutlery, Olaesware. Ae.
Together with a geneial assortment ofKlw»

,nTemi: |80 and under cash; ortr go *

sixty and ninety days, fbr notes satlrfactoniy
dorwd, bearing interest.

^ a
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*XF**S8LY FOB THE eVKHLIfO STAS.

- ARRIVAL Of THE FRANKLIN.
TOVR DATS l&m FBOM KtROFI

Tork, Mav 12.The steamer Frank
lin Rinred her® this morning, with four days
later Intelligence frw Europe. toribrine Lir
erpool date# to May 10th

FIoar firm.edraaoed ].; Canal qaoted at
M. a 3K"«; Baltimore and PliliMpbi«j»

;V" M Wheat firm and advanced*
Cera hat advanced 1*. Provision* firm Cof-

iBetI Uwmeimg Pork Arm
and Lard unchanged

. ,
eabixew was.

sailed for Helmngsf*,^ ami that upon the re-

2?».«¦. Admiral Napier mailedthe fleet to prepare fsr sea
Swoe.ien and Denmark, it U stated har«

JoiLed the Western Power* ' *

Austria ha* offered Russia new term* of
negotiation*. If eheae term* are refused Au*
tria will join England and France
Lora Elgin ha* been charged with a special

mission to the I nited States, and is preparing
to leave for Washington immediately Object
of the mission unknown, but it is supposedthat it has reference to the troubles with Cuba.

Dispatches from Cork state that on the 27th
of April a large steamship. answering to th»
description of the City of Glasgow. was seen
steering for the Aaore*. distant lour hundred

Fir# end X iren^m Injured
Baltiiwc, May 22-The Black Horn*

Hotel, on High street. was entirely destroyed
I by fire about 3 o'clock this morning 1 wo
j firemen, belonging to the liook and Lad ier
Compeer, fc.l from the building and wero

badly uju'-td.one it i* suppled fatallr
! Loss $900«

Wreck of a Steamer on Lake Huron
j BrrFALO. Hay 22.The v.eamer Garden
City was completely wrecked otf Lake Huron
last Monday. The passenger* and crew were

*a\ec*. vessel was aoout2 rears old. and
valued at $30,000

Philadelphia Market
Philai.rt.hhi*. May 22 . Breadotaffi dull

and drooping. Other articles abont the some
a* yesterday.

The kio Hirer
! .The riTer at this placeand Pittsburg is eif t feet deep in the channel

Baltia i i Markets.
Baltinobr. Ma 22 .Flour; sales of 500

barrels of City Mill, at fc., and Howard Street
at fc.l 2. i?at, sales of 0500 bushels whi'e
at$l.9.Vi$2 rej at?l <»0a$I.P6 Corn, -alea
of JO.000 bushel*. wi»ite at 72a4.1 cent: yellow
at 7Pa71 cent«; mixed aC ftK cent* Oats, «a'es
of 000rt middlings at 50«48 cts.. Pennayirinia
at .f»9a»)0 eta. liyo at if 1.12. Batter in keg*
at 12ali cents, in rolls at 10s24 c«?nts

Mr. Fverett's Resignation
B"S>rr\. May 21..The Hon. Kiw.ir 1 Everett

ha? written n letter to Governor Wsehburno
tendering the resignation of bit Mat it the
I nited States Senate, in which he states that,
be retires on acrount of ill-health This otep
was taken after anxiou* deliberation, and In
obedienea to the decisive opinion of Dr War
ren, hi* family physirian

Robbery and Horrible Atrocity.
Boston. May 21..La*t night two men called

at the shop or Dr. Pollard, in Charlestown.
ht. Jr lltn do*T}- «*S«ed and fobbed
himi of SoftO.then oorern.r Jura with *baving*
set fire t.. them an-l (Jed. first Inking the *h.>
door. The flame? burning out oaused an alarm
of tore, and he was rescued badly burut

Another Street Preaching Hist-
Tona, May 21 .Another disgraceful

street preaching riot occurred here to-day. in
the Park. A man named Hawkins was etab-
bed. an I several other injured. The street
preacher disappeared when the riot com¬
menced. A man named Langhlin. the ring¬leader in the riot, was arrested, but several
attempt* were tnado at re«oue without .arena,
ihere is great cxciu merit, and Ntenl uf the
participant* m the riot hate been committed
to the lo:ub«.

Arrival of tho Steamship Ottawa
i.r<JK/%LAND' .The screw steam¬
ship '»ttawa. from Liverpool April 27 for
Wuebeo. put in hero at 10 o'clock last eight
She has one hundred and eighty passenger*and n large Ireight. Within two hundred and
ufty miles of Cape Ilace the Ottawa was de¬
tained four dfiys jn the iee, and afterwards
put into Sydney, C. B.. for coal, she then
Eteaujed for Otietoee. bat found the St. Law¬
rence closed with ice.

O A R DI N U HR8. E. T. DUV ALL. 0|.portU»
> Browns Hotel;orer Uoor» r A Son* Mkw Htore,

»ias i»ro l»r<e an.1 UautL-onieiy farnlshad Eroms.
^uiubl»* for liiiuilies or siog> gentlemen, ghe c»n
al*o acroiniu^iate six or eight gentlemen whb board
witbout lodging. 18.eoSw
I30W RAILINGS ft WIRE FAi ¦ FENCE
IltOSt KAlLiNUff of wionrmt vnd cast iron, and

wir*> for City a&d Cenwtery Lou, aad for b«l«v
uies and V.^randkhs.
The public are invited t»» eaunlne «b« wapf. of

which there azv tnum- beautiful rattrnii ia tbo
Ui'- H are ro.'in*.

All ordw promptly ex«exteu.
Farm Itjoiv < f Wlr-j, M iotoriLaa'i 'Httin*

i^r rol, inciuUing the poet*.
^

>» » r mm . ~mm mm*

OrciDentdl Iron Warvh^ur*.*,

gj .-t.tf
M and struts.

A a' THE kk<4<;k»t o>
*' adopted tbe p!»n to c*l-poee ».v lots or LI rw

rT,(j<t maumS^Bf artirir* . her* below dwrribed ) to
oo^tly to be dkprced of at private «u., » |t-

Magr.ffi.vMit K>!rl FajW-, Mirct - Lab.ae', llchirio.
laid :a m other pearl, made eapre*ly for th - «r>*t
tt <'»M .-i i-iir, worth
A super!. w?!ld fUrer mornted, goU ladles*

^rraainf box, of H'r(tiiirit« w^rkiuanshlr cf Louia
XIV. style, worth
Rich loa^sive li«U1 Eom«n Clock, with two lara*.

Oa:>dvlsbra« to mat h. worth f*5
Nearly nil tb« munher." hare teea rdd. The fow

renaiiiiu« uumU can be bad bv makir,< namedlata
trplVsaticn to our ftore. On Sa'ardf.y the suberrlp.
ti<m li-t will l«* dosed The drawing will Uk» i«ao»
neat week. cubKriber* are iv.jut Bted to caii thia
week aud settle for lh-ir numbers.

T. ». k <X»..
Importers of Fancy (ioodi, brcnriu' H-Hel.

mar 2.tf
BALTIMORKNtnufM.

fercra* Trunk. Ktore, i>nn-
(yl*ania arenuc, «d door ;»f tho
DirtW Matre Hr tel

^Vw*7/a tu,nd *' wfobiahiBant a obo«»9
^ asaortnsent of bole Leather. Mo»d B-ji,J/adlss !»re^ anj Packicr TRUNK« BiDiVtu ed

by Ike pri'pnetrr*, of tbe be^t Material, by « n)».
tent and expeifeaafjj wot Juaen.

Also, I arpet Ha^~, Hat and liuuoet Boxes In ererr
earietj- and of th*« mo«t approT.d pattern and tliinh-

xrunkp< repaired, or t&ken in
inae Iff.1»*

THJC BKST STOCK OK UouiiS IN
d-r.0T,H.?- D,STKltfTOI t>»LliMKlA!-\V\LLk
SibPHKNS r«8prtPtfullv inrile the cltiaens nf U a<-b-
'ngtnn to ln*pect the r last Importation of th«
G*KtDS tber are now making up. fncb a fine aa-
*<>rtitent of Linen Prillinga. ^t'ating*, n«w stria*
and patteraj-, aa wed a* of Qotiia, tit nerer be'forw
>«en in Washington. m^yn_ot

tu FixrusaT
THE subscriber* take pleasure In ancouaeiac t»

the piihlk that their stock cf 1>A£ FlXTl'RE?
comprising some of the Ust aud lauvt patr-ros. *»--

been reei ired, and that they are now prepa- 1 u> ^U.
^ wuit. rit*^. PpiWM in ws&t tf Qti Fiitom

X' andexamlne -they will hc doubt
find It to their interest.
Dwelling, and public building* fitted with ga*4u>binK thu usual rata#
dee Ifc.tf 1 W THOMPSON A BROTHRU.

ACAHD..The undersigned raspertfUlly in-
tone* his friend* and th« pnbiie. that be has

oommnaoed the naauutaeture of .MiNhRAL WATER
in thic city, a<.d has purchased the World » Fair pro
aium &>da Water Apf>aratus, which enable* hln to
furnish the pablt- null a pure and rup*ri»r art cU.
Orler* will be thankful 1\ r-t>lr-d at i.ii, K«.U;y,

corner of 4J-J and N street*, ard prompUy att..a*d
to.WM. Sf. H. KAAi K,

may 1.lm* late of Qtere-tnen. l>. G.

LAKD8CAPE6AR0EITER ASD FLORIST.
YriLLlAX lirOHKO, (Latr Oard,*er *
Tf Mount Frrnon,)mMt rasperfful.'y iator »s tha

ladies and gentlemen of this city an l it« vicinity,
that he ha* wminviisd in the shoe- buelu -e# and
jobbing generally. Frr«i long experienoe hn Eng¬
land and in this coantry. lie flatterb bUu-*.f to be
able to glra erery satisfeetion. Any crder>> left at
hh plana, eoraerof 7 th and B -treets. near the Snith>
aonian Inatitutfon, will be promptly atteuded to.
X. B .On band a Una collection ot choice I om

and other pleats for *ale. M 2-j ¦.

GKNT'S ICMHBR I'RDER-UAR.
menta of Silk, Gauze, Mftiae, Oauae Oottoa,

LUle Thread, Ae. A large supply ^ne^rens«rad at

fleati fwlsMai (Herat
Panna aranoe, naar ittut.


